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virulence in K. pneumoniae.
Methods: In-frame deletion mutagenesis was used to generate the deletions
of the acrB, tolC and the potential regulator genes of the AcrAB-TolC (acrR,
ramR, marR, soxR and rob) in K. pneumoniae strains HK1269S and NVT2001S,
which belong to capsular serotype K1 and K2, respectively. The gene expres-
sion levels and antibiotic susceptibility was determined, while the virulence
was assessed by in vitro and in vivo studies.
Results: In both of the two K. pneumoniae strains, the deletion of acrR,
marR, soxR or rob showed slight effects on the expression levels of acrB,
tolC and ramA, while the deletion of ramR significantly increased these ex-
pressions. Compared to their parental strains, the DramR strains showed a
significant (4-fold) increase in the MICs of multiple antibiotics, and the
DacrB and DtolC strains exhibited a significant (4-fold) decrease, while
no significant differences were found in the DacrR, DmarR, DsoxR and
Drob strains. Compared with the serum-resistance strain NVT2001S, its
DramR strain became susceptible to serum, and w5.7- and w11.7-fold
smaller survival rates (P<0.05) in serum were found in its DacrB and DtolC
strains, respectively. The deletion of ramR also caused a w8.7-fold smaller
survival rate (P<0.05) in serum in the serum-susceptible strain HK1269S. In a
mouse peritonitis model, the DacrB strains showed no change in virulence,
while and DramR and DtolC strains presented significantly (P<0.05) lower
virulence.
Conclusions: The AcrAB-TolC efflux pump in K. pneumoniae is mainly regu-
lated by the ramR and ramA genes. The ramR deletion in K. pneumoniae
confers the overexpression of AcrAB-TolC and results in the antibiotic-resis-
tance increase and virulence reduction at the same time.PS 2-483
THE TREND OF DRUG-RESISTANT ACINETOBACTER BAUMANNII ISOLATED
STRAINS AND HAI STRAINS IN A REGIONAL TEACHING HOSPITAL FROM
2009 TO 2013
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Purpose: Multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (MDRAB) is one of the
most uncontrollable Gram-negative bacteria among health care associated
infections due to the complexity of Multidrug-resistant mechanism, resulting
in severe infections even cluster. Therefore, more attention should be paid
on the trend of MDRAB.
Methods: The statistic data of antibiotic susceptibility of the gram-negative
bacteria and antibiotic susceptibility of isolated strain (IS) and healthcare-
associated infection strain (HAIS) were collected from the Medical Informa-
tion System of the hospital from 2009-2013, in which the susceptibility test
results of 2408 IS and 127 HAIS were analyzed.
Results: The results were listed in Table 1, the trend of Unasyn- and Bac-
trium-resistant IS were obviously increasing year by year; in HAIS, suscepti-
bility of all categories of antibiotics seemed raised from 2009 to 2012, and
almost all drug-resistant AB strains were over 90% in 2012, except Tigecy-
cline. The main site of HAI was respiratory tract infection: 80%(32/40);
and highest HAI rate was in Medical Ward: 35%(14/40), in which most pa-
tients originally from long-care facilities, indicating MDRAB is also a serious
problem in long-care facilities.Table 1 The trend of Acinetobacter baumannii isolated strain and
healthcare associated infection strain from 2009-2013.Conclusions: Along with the promotion of hand hygiene, Bundle care inter-
vention and Antibiotic stewardship program by CDC, we found both the drug-
resistant AB IS and HAIS decreased in 2013 after reviewed the trend of drug-resistance analysis for the past 5 years, demonstrating that it did improve
the current situation through implementation of infection control measures.PS 2-484
EXTENDED-SPECTRUM b -LACTAMASE-PRODUCING ESCHERICHIA COLI
BLOODSTREAM INFECTION: THE ROLE OF VIRULENCE GENES
Wan-Ting Hung a, Ming-Fang Cheng a,b, Yao-Shen Chen a,b, Susan Shin-Jung
Lee a,b, Chih-Hsin Hung c, Hsi-Hsun Lin d, Jiun-Ling Wang d. aKaohsiung
Veterans General Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan; bSchool of Medicine,
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of Medicine, I-Shou University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Purpose: A variety of proteins have been studied as putative virulence fac-
tors, and shown to be involved in adhesion to and invasion of host cells, iron
availability, toxic effects on host cells, or protecting against the host’s im-
mune system. This study aim to know if specific sequence type (ST) and viru-
lence factors were associated with different outcome in ESBL-producing E.
coli bloodstream infection.
Methods: The study consisted 121 adult ESBL-producing E. coli bloodstream
infection in a teaching hospital in southern Taiwan during a 6-year study
period. Demographic data, including infection syndromes, underlying dis-
ease and outcome were collected. Virulence factor gene were detected
by PCR method. MLST was also performed in these isolates.
Results: In virulence genes analysis, iha, hlyD, sat, iut, fyu, malX, ompT, usp
and traT were positive associated with ST131 (P<0.05). And some virulence
genes were associated with specific infection syndrome such as urinary tract
infection. ST405, virulence gene iroN and iss were associated with higher
day30 mortality in univariate analysis than other sequence types and viru-
lence genes (P<0.05). However, in multivariate analysis by logistic regres-
sion, no specific virulence gene was correlated with higher day 30
mortality after adjusting comorbidity.
Conclusions: In adult ESBL bloodstream infection, some specific virulent
genes were linked to specific ST and infection syndromes. Underlying comor-
bidity, but not single virulence gene was correlated with high mortality.PS 2-485
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND MICROBIOLOGY OF THE PURULENT AND NON-
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Purpose: Cellulitis is a common cause of hospitalization. However, the
epidemiology and microbiology of cellulitis in hospitalized Taiwanese adult
in the era of CA-MRSA are lacking.
Methods: We conducted this retrospective cohort of hospitalized adult
whose ICD-9- CM codes met 528.3, 608.4, 681.00-681.9 and 682.0-682.9
from January 2013 to December 2013 at Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital
(KVGH). Exclusion criteria were patients aged & 20 and those whose diag-
nosis were not cellulitis after chart review. The enrolled cases were further
divided into non-purulent and purulent groups. We then compared these two
groups in demographic characteristics, underlying diseases, clinical manifes-
tations, laboratory findings, diagnostic tools performed, final pathogen diag-
nosis and outcomes.
Results: Of the 465 cases enrolled, the non-purulent group (nZ369) was
significantly different from the purulent group (nZ96) in age ( 64 v.s. 56,
pZ0.001), presence of concomitant wound ( 22.8% v.s. 44.9%, p<0.001),
involvement of low limb ( 82.4% v.s. 62.5%, p<0.001), recurrence within 6-
months of observation after discharge ( 14.6% v.s. 3.1%, pZ0.001 ), and
length of admission and antimicrobial therapy ( 8 v.s. 11, pZ0.001; 13 v.s.
17, pZ0.003, respectively). In the non-purulent group, the etiologic agent
was determined in 35.5% cases, with beta-hemolytic streptococcus being
the predominant pathogen (24.9%); while in the purulent group, 83.3% cases
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the predominant pathogen. Compared to the non-purulent group, MRSA and
CA-MRSA were more frequently isolated in the purulent group ( MRSA: 25%
v.s. 2.2%, p<0.001; CA-MRSA: 17.7 v.s. 1.4, p<0.001).
Conclusions: The epidemiology and microbiology of the purulent and non-
purulent cellulitis in hospitalized Taiwanese adult differ significantly. Un-
derstand the local epidemiology and etiologic agent is crucial for empir-
ical antimicrobial agent and help shape strategy for guideline making in
Taiwan.Table 1 erm(B)-carrying elements in 24 S. pneumoniae isolates of erm(B) positive but mef(E) negative (PS 2-487).
Genes Size of amplicon(bp) Transposon
indicated
Isolates
tetM int xis tnpA tnpR tndX aph3’-III orf20 tetM tetM tetM
IR18-19 xis int erm(B)
+ + + + + - - 801 9,102
3,835
10,438 5,171 3,203 Tn3872, 1
Tn916
+ + + + + - - 801 9,102 10,438 3,203 Tn3872 2
+ + + - - - - 3,649 3,835 5,171 undone Tn6002 18
+ + + - - - - 801
3,649
3,835 5,171 undone Tn6002,
Tn916
1
+ - + - - - - Unable to amplify Unable to amplify Unable to amplify undone unknown 2PS 2-486
THE INVESTIGATION OF A CARBAPENEM-RESISTANT ACINETOBACTER
BAUMANNII CLUSTER EVENT IN A MEDICAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT (MICU)
OF A MEDICAL CENTER
Hsiao-Shan Chen a, Hung-Jen Tang a,b,c, Iig-Ling Chen a. aInfection Control
Committee, Chi Mei Medical Center, Taiwan; bDivision of Infectious Disease,
Chi Mei Medical Center, Taiwan; cDepartment of Internal Medicine, Chi Mei
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Purpose: From May to June in 2014, an infection control division of a
medical center discovered a Carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter Bau-
mannii infection event in a MICU through daily monitoring and microbial
cultures.
Methods: During the epidemic, two of twelve hand picking seized specimens
were cultured and found GPB and E.coli. Among the one hundred and twenty
four environmental collection inspections, only twenty hand sanitizers
(including Hibscrub, hand lotion and alcohol hand sanitizer) were detected
having E.coli, the rest has no detectable abnormality. There were two pa-
tients having medical care bloodstream infections caused by carbapenem-
resistant Acinetobacter Baumannii (CRAB).
Results: Because the division did not follow the standard procedures when
replenishing hand sanitizer, resulting in pollution of hand sanitizers. This
result infers to have highly positive correlation to the increase of care-asso-
ciated infections such as urinary tract infections and bloodstream infections
from January to May in 2014.
Conclusions: The action of this event includes: strengthening the education
and training of employees (including hand hygiene advocacy and bacteria
technical operations), the cohorting and isolation of patents who were
CRAB infected and with colonization, strengthening the cleaning and disin-
fection of surfaces of soiled medical equipment. After this action, the cases
of CRAB and healthcare-associated infections are lower than the unit
threshold in the division since July 2014.PS 2-487
ERM(B)-CARRYING BUT MEF FREE ELEMENTS IN MACROLIDE RESISTANT
STREPTOCOCCUS PNEUMONIAE
Lihui Xu , Xianjun Wang, Daojun Yu. Hangzhou First People’s Hospital, China
Purpose: To investigate the prevalence of erm(B)-carrying but mef free el-
ements in macrolide resistant S. pneumoniae．
Methods: The susceptibility to macrolide was determined in 52 S. pneumo-
niae isolates. PCR-based discrimination of erm(B)-carrying elements were
performed with a set of primer pairs (Table 1).Results: Of the 52 isolates, both erythromycin and azithromycin resistance
reached 92.3%, with MIC> 256mg/ml. All isolates had no erm(TR) and
mef(A). erm(B) and/or mef(E) were obtained in 48 macrolide-resistance iso-
lates except one, with 24 isolates harbored erm(B), 22 erm(B) and mef(E),
and 1 mef(E). For 24 isolates of erm(B) positive but mef(E) negative, the
PCR assays are summarized in Table 1, where transposons Tn3872, Tn916
and Tn6002 were indicated.Conclusion: Resistance to macrolide in S. pneumoniae was generally medi-
ated by methylation of 23S rRNA via erm(B) methylase , and Tn6002 ranked
first for the prevalence of erm(B)-carrying elements.PS 2-488
KLEBSIELLA PNEUMONIAE WITH DUAL RESISTANCE TO TIGECYCLINE AND
CARBAPENEM: AN OBSERVATION STUDY ON CLINICAL AND
MICROBIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.
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General Hospital, National Yan-Ming University, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC;
dDepartment of Internal Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, ROC; eInstitute of Infectious Diseases and Vaccinology,
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Purpose: Tigecycline has been considered as one therapeutic choice for
carbapenem resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae (CRKP). Once the CRKP has
resistance to tigecycline, the treatment option is more difficult. We
investigated the clinical and microbiological characteristics of dual tige-
cycline and carbapenem resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae (TR-CR KP) in
Taiwan.
Methods: We collected 11 TR-CR K.P isolates from 6 different hospitals in
Taiwan in 2012. The tests performed included antibiotic susceptibility tests;
detection of carbapenemase, extended-spectrum b-lactamases (ESBL), and
AmpC b-lactamases genes; outer membrane porin profiles; gene sequence
of ramR, which is a repressor of efflux pump and genetic relationship with
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and multilocus sequence type. K. Pneumo-
niae isolates with resistance to tigecycline were identified by E-test using
the US Food and Drug Administration criteria. Clinical data of the patient
was recorded retrospectively.
Results: Of 11 isolates, 8 caused urinary tract infection, 2 caused pneu-
monia and one was peritonitis. The MIC50 and MIC90 of tigecycline were
8 and 16 mg/L, respectively. Two isolates had KPC-2 detection; three
had IMP-8 detection; 7 isolates had extended spectrum b-lactamases
and/or DHA-1 genes. No major cluster of isolates was found by PFGE.
The mutation of ramR was found in 7 isolates including, the mutation
over A/V (19) in 5 isolates. Overall 28-day mortality was 45.5% (5/11) in
patients with .
Conclusions: The high mortality rate of patients with TR-CR KP is an
emerging critical problem. The mutation of ramR over the A/V (19) is
